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economic pricp.~ in the market would 
be provided with foodllrain. in these 
fair-price .hops with these importell 
foodgl'ains at less than cost price? 

Shrl C. Subramaniam: Yes, Sir, we 
have a large number of fair-price 
shops where we sell these things at 
controlled prices and the prices here 
arc much lowc'J' than the market 
pri('es. 

Shrl Ranga: By "market price" does 
h(' mpan "free market price" or Is it 
"ration shop price"? I am suggesting 
th" t I h" prices should be lower than 
the rnt.ion shop prices. 

Shri C. SubrAmaniam: Sir, the con-
trollpd prices at all the places ure the 
same. Wherever th"re are disabled 
p~I'~ons who are unable to pay any-
thing. we give it free. 

Shrl Rhaewat lha Azad: May I know 
whelher Government'. attention has 
been drawn to the fact that the iniUa-
tivP' wen' tak~n by topmost politi-
ciuns in lhe United States of America 
t.o have a world aid cunsortium to 
help India and also the initiative 
taken by the U.N. Secretary-General 
in this regard; if so, may I know whe-
thor before taking these inItiatives 
and highlighting, unnecessarily, our 
tood shortage, they sought the per-
mission ot this Government to make 
this world appeal? 

Shrl C. Subramantam: As far as the 
('onsortium is concerned, no doubt, it 
was nlOoted in the United States of 
Ameriea and other places but It was 
never pursued and put through. As 
regard" the world opinion and the 
appeal by the United Nations Secre-
tary General and the Director General 
of .'.'\0, they had our permission. 

Shrj Basumatarl: Just now the hon. 
Minister replied to the question put 
by the han. Member. Shrl R. S. 
l'andey, that the Governments of 
other countries have been Informed 
that w~ arc not suffering from any 
:famine. May t know Whether the 
appeal made to the emba.sles here by 
the Minister and our going abroad 

with begging bowls to other countries 
gave a fillip to the students in other 
countries making collections in aid of 
India? 

Shrj C. Subramaniam: I would like 
the han. Member to go through the 
speech which I have made before the 
ambassadors. As a matter of fact. 
this very point was taken up. I refer-
red to the publication in the foreign 
press that there are famine conditions 
and there would be large-scale deaths, 
and I said that there Is absolutel)· no 
basis for these things and this should 
be stopped. 

~ l!"~i .iW iffIR : .rr wmr 
~ ~ ~ ~ fir;;mT ~ '3'mil 
!II1T': ~ Itt m ;:;rro; <fr .rTtft it "",,,1'<;[ 

~ '1>1 W ~ 'filf.t ;tt lflfftr .~ 
~~ I~.rr¥fr~ it 
wmr f11<:Rrr ~ . w f.,-q if.! f~Hrr.' 
it i;rr ;;mrr ~ "') ~ ~'fT'! if.! it~ 
itif1ii~f~i ? 
Shrl C. Subramanlam: Either there 

is shortage or tbere is no ShOl"tage. If 
there is no shortage, I do not lee any 
reason why there should be so much 
of agitation. Therefore, when there 
is known shortage due to tbe failure 
of the monsoon, we have got to meet 
it, and what we can do by way at tree 
gift i.. insignificant. For the rest we 
pay cither In foreign exchange or In 
our own currency. 

LaDdiess Agricultural Labourers 

+ on7. 8br1 S. C. S_ta: 
Sbri Subodh 1IaDsU: 
ShrtP. C.~: 
Shrt M. L. DwlvecU: 
8br1 Bharwat ilia And: 

Will the Minister of Food, Agricul-
ture, C_uDItY Development aIU1 
COOperatloD be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any schemes have been 
received from States and Union Terri-
tories for the settlement of land Ie .. 
agricultural labourers; and 

(b) if so, what they are and how 
they have been dealt with? 
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The Deputy Minister III the MlDIs-
try of Food, Agriculture, Community 
Development and Cooperation (Shrl 
Shyam Dhar Misra): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) A statenlent indicating the 
names of tho States and 'number of 
families to be settled together with 
the estimated cost is laid on the Table 
of the House. [Placed i1\ Library, See 
No. LT-8924/661. AI! these schemes 
have been approved by the Govern-
ment of India and are being imple-
mented by the State Governments as 
a centrally sponsored scheme under 
the Third Five Year Plan. 

SIIrI S. C. Samanta: I find no men-
tion of We.t Bengal in the statement. 
May I know the number of landless 
agricultural families in West Bengal? 
What is the reason why no scheme 
has been lent by that Govemment? 

Sui Sbyam Dhar MIsra: A. a 
matter of fact, West Bengal settled 
landless agricultural families in about 
4.2,000 acres in the First and Second 
PIan. In the Third Plan they said 
they have no land for settling land-
less agricultural labour because they 
have to settle the refugees. They alao 
wanted forests to be put in. There-
fqre, they are stlll surveylnll. It Is 
not final. 

Shrl S. C. Samuta: May I know 
whether tbe surplus land vesting In 
State Governments because of land 
reform schemes in the States Is In-
cluded in this? 

Shrl Sbyam Dbar Misra: That is not 
included in this. But I may add that 
in the First and Second Plans the 
State Governments have settled agri-
cultural labour on about 95 lakhs 
acres. 

Sbrl Bhagwat Jha Azad: The state-
ment covers 3.31,000 families. Accord-
ing to the latest as_ment what is 
the number of landless agricultural 
families? What percentage of them 
are going to be rehabilitated by the.., 
.c:beme. and what percentage wUl atill 
be lett without any help from the 
Govemment? 

Shl'i Shyam Dur Misra: The han. 
Member must be knowing that the 
percentage of landless labour in the 
country is about 18 per cent of the 
agriculturists. That comes to about 
1.80 crores of families. Therefore. 
obviously 3,31,000 is 8 very smull 
number. But, besides this, there is a 
genpral programme of the States to 
.. ttlc landless lubl)ur. That pro-
gramme is going on. 

Sbrl Basappa: In this Cunll'allY-
sponsored scheme under the Third 
Five Year Plan only 550 families are 
going to be settled in Mysore whereas 
the number Is 11,000 in Kerala, 18,000 
in Madhya Pradesh, 52,500 in Punjab 
and 75,000 in Bihar. Why is this step-
motherly treatment meted out 10 
Mysore? What are the reasons .ror 
settiing only 550 families in Mysore? 
Am I to take It that there are only 
550 families to be settled there' 

Sui Sbyam Dur Misra: This ," a 
Centrally-sponsored scheme but not a 
Centrally-directed scheme in the sense 
that we have not allotted the number 
for each State. The number hili been 
fixed at the request of the State Gov-
ernment, dependine upon Ihe physical 
availability of land. 

Shl'i Basappa: I want to know 
where the mistake has been comlnit-
ted. 

Mr. Speaker: He admits thai Uwre 
i. a miltake. He can detect it. 

Sbrl Buappa: Have they ascertain-
ed the reason for a smal!er number 
of lamllies being settled in Mysore? 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Indrajit dupta. 

SUi ladraJIt Gapta: I "'ant to 
know whether in the case of thoH 
States, sudi 81 for example Andhra 
Pradesh, where it il known, it is • 
known fnct, that large qumtitle. of 
wasteland 3((1 available, what arC' 
known as banjar land, hag the Cen-
tral Government, while lIiving ap-
proval to these Centrally-sporulored 
Ichem ... , at any stage consulted the 
State Government. a,. to why onl1 
this limited number of families ,...re 
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to be settled in spite 01 there being 
So much wasteland available? Since 
these are plans for the Third Plan 
and we are at the end of the Third 
Plan, have they bothered to find out 
actually how far these plans have 
been Implemented? 

Shrl ShYam Dbar Mlara: I will live 
the split-up which will live the ans-
w~r to the question. Andhra Pradesh 
has already allotted 7.57 lakh acres 
in the First and Second Plan periods 
and in the Third Plan, besides this 
Centrally-sponsore scheme, they 
have allotted 9.77 lakh acres. This 
scheme is a Centrally sponsored 
srheme in the sense that certain ex-
penses are beyand the Plan ceiling, 
certain incentives are given. Those 
srhemes that I have mentioned of 7.57 
lakh acres and 9.77 lakh acres are 
under the normal scheme of the State 
Government. That is the normal 
pattern. 

Shrl IDdraJlt Gupta: How far has 
it been implemented? The second 
part of the question has not been ans-
wered. This WaS at the beginniDIL of 
the Third Plan. We are now at the 
end of the Third Plan. This was whal 
was intended to be done. Do they 
know how much has actually been 
l'arried out? 

Shrl Shyam Dhar MIsra: For 2,653 
families 10 be settled under this 
scheme. what I call Ihe Cenlrally 
sponsored scheme, expenses were to 
be of the order of Rs. 117 lakhs aDd 
the area was 11,577 acres. This 
s(Oh("me was accepted only two years 
HgO :md it was not. taken up in the 
beginloing of the Third Plan; thai 
means, only within these two years 
thel'~ has been implementation of this 
scheme and, therefore, there has been 
slow progress un this. Whatever has 
not. been taken up uptill now aDd 
has not been implemented will spill 
over to the Fourth Plan. 

Shrl Ranra: Is it nol a fact that the 
Government of India as well as the 
State Governments have stopped all 
pro:ee(!:ng:-; i., distributin, Govern-
ment wa.ll'lands among agricultural 

workers on some pretext or the other, 
more especially the emergency, and 
have they informed the State Govern_ 
ments that they would be free to dis-
tribute these lands again among agri-
cultural workers? Following upon 
this, is it also not a fact that the agri-
cultural workers, even though they 
ask for these lands to be allotted 
among themselves, are not being allot-
ted these lands on the plea that Gov-
ernment have got same schem.. for 
co-operative farming and, therefore, 
they are not prepared to aUot them? 
What are the faets? 

Shrl Shyam Dba. Misra: As regards 
the point of co-operative farming, 
that is a limited programme, as the 
Minister jusl now said, a voluntary 
programme. In the country as a 
whole we have only about 5,000 co-
operative farms under our scheme and 
the area is hardly 5 lakh acres or 
6 lakh acres. Therefore there is no 
conflict of this with the other. As 
regards the allotment of land to agri-
cultural labour, I have given the 
figure. It is a big programme and it 
is related to Ihe shortage of money, 
but we cannot say that due to the 
emergency there has been no allot-
ment. As a matter of fact, the figurer 
that I gave were for the last two 
years and I slaled that implementa-
tion . under the Centrally sponsored 
scheme has been more so during the 
last two years. This was' the periOd 
of the emergency. Therefore We are 
/living all the stress on this pro-
gramme. 

~'IftIi:~~~~ro~ 
m~'f'1'if,~Nmf~'f'1'if 
it~~~ ~flTm- it 
2;;rrw..mQ~itl~~," 

~ it Iintmr mrm 'If Ai ~ ~ 
~~lI1II''R~ t~m
it ~ _ i!lT t 0lI' ~ '" 

~ ~itiltZrorr~l~ 
~~m 'Ift~ ~ 'RIr m q\ 
t, fII;~~;~ ~ lI1II'it~ 
t ilrfiI;;rfqit~'Ift~;rCf t~ 
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n ~~ihtl"mr~ I 
~ ~f"":~"'~ 

fir;m: ~ ~ IJfR ;it 'II1fI;r 'IiTW: 
\II11A> ~ ilRft iIf.Ii;f ~ it ft;r.,. 
~t fit;oi'l'l'l'Rf ~~ If,) ~ 'F{ ~qr 
;;rm t I ~ ~ ri{r.rr~ 
t I ~ijrmit~ ~~"\1r t I 

m tJ1Iili\'z ~~ 'Ii«ft t I ~ 
~ ~qr 'f~,~ mt 
~~~tt~lfi!!A''m'~ 
~ ~ I ~'II"" ~~If,! Pf 'liT1!' iii . mit 
fif'l'fT v.:IT ~ 

~ ~ : ~ ~l'H fit; 3IT 3J1iR 
~ .. T ~ t ~ f.m ifl:t'f' 
~ wit 'itt ~,il;dT ~ ~ 'II1fI;r 
;. .. 

""q.qmr : >rir ~ ~ ~ t 
f.!; il;m ,",Tor ~ 0"R"\1r .. T ~'~I 

,,' ,,1I:j : '!\iT <I1f; I:t'f' ~, wit IJfOITc: 
'fitt "'T;rt ~ j 

Shrlmati Jyot...... CbaDda: How 
many landless families have been 
>,c,t1pd in Assam during the Third 
Plan and is Governm:ont aware that 
so mu('h waste land i~ available for 
settlement of these landless families? 

Shrl Sbyam Dbar Misra: I n the 
~tGltement itself. undel' 1he st'heme. 
the nUmbE.'T of families is given as 
5,800 "nd tho money allotted is Rs. 101 
IBkh~, How n1lmy art' settled is not 
with me just no 'I,; . 

,,' ~: JfRiITIf IieII "IT ..:t 
1I1~ ~ r.r. """rir q';J-~"f!r ~ 
ijrq'<r<r",..n~~~1IiT 
onlror ~ ~, 'Iftf ~ m ITt ~,lfi!tt 
qr;m ¢' ~ IJfwIt <I1f; -e<r 6T orri,... if; 
~ wIt~ tq"it~ W. Of ~ 
f>Nifif;~ ~6if~ \;I~ 

i , !lIT>: ~ ~ ~ '" ~ 1If~ 
Alii wit ,,~ ~ '" ~ it 
:;00, 500W 1000, looom 

~ ~tm ~ it;q 50 
~lfr 41)~1!!t~~ t I tt 
'll'l'iAr "1~ ; til; 'IIff~ ~ ijr 
i!;itor lIIT'fijr~ ifmtl am-m 
t m U'iIf ~ ~1, oiT til; R ~ 
'm' orty 'F{ ~ t P'T 'F{i{ if; 
mit IIiTf 'R11' <R:m ~ ? 

~~ fiw'l: t1lTol' ~ 
""""' til; U'iIf ~ iof ~ 'm' 'Ill' 
'F{ ~ ~ I 'a'if .nlff'if I:t'f' ~ ~ 
itrotltt'l>~~t.n" iof~ 
'IiTJI' ~ q tt 'Ill' lI1l'!I' ~ I 

""'~~ ~ ~ 
~i<tT ~~J!R'F{mtl 
~il;m~~ ~mt~ 
if~ IJfI'( t 

"',!~:..,.~I!!t~ 
1!1t~~'F{'IIff'!>1l"t~it~· 

~ i til; "'" I:t'f' ~ i\'t';6T ~'"" 
~ i.nfil;~If,);£torrit<tT~ 
~ it I{T :;nit, flr til; ~ it 1Jf"t>: 
~ ~T it orq"A 1Jr.fi q'~T ~ I 'flIT 

~ if 'I>wIT U;1fT m'll'd til; ~ 
~~~~ itb1f1ff"1 ..:t 
""Tor ifT:;nit I 

"'" "",,lfr f_ : ~ it Pf 

'" ~ fir;m: ir.rr 7. I Ifi\' m 
'IT o:rir ~ r", ~r,; rj,,~Pt If~T 
it n: f; mIf to 1f'TV {'IT mlii , 'lit 

,t I ~~I ~ if; Jf3Tl": ~ it 'lit ~, 
~'3fTlI' ~ ~ U"'''IT'I' q; 'lit i I If~ 
~wIt~~1 

~ "'! """': ~ ,,~ t'f m 
'tOT aroq: '1<fT trm r~ Wf'l'{r ~T 
it !A' it ~ """~' 1Jf1f~ m rq.m;;rtf;r>ii iT; t I tt ""''AT 
~ ~ 'til; 3 \IITW J 1 i['Il1:~'" .n 
~ 'IITif ~ t Torii R ".f1if 1liT1I'fiTl' 
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w ~qy, ITT ,,~it '" 1I"ri 'II"~ 
~I 

III' ~1'II"f( {i{q :ZI1!:~Wm 

iii mr;r(l t m itu W1l!1if t 
fit; 'R it qfa""" ~ ~ t I 

Shr; Balakrlshan: In view of the 
fact Ihat the wages of agricultural 
workers are very muCh lower Ihan 
those of any other labourers, apart 
from the schem~ of land settlement, 
may I know whether Government Is 
contemplating any other welfare 
",'heme which can be of help to the 
agricultural workers in raising their 
wages? 

Shri Shyam Dbar MIsra: It is a very 
vast question, But I can say in a few 
werds that there are schemes for 
weakers sections like Harijans in the 
sense of organising poultry; dairy and 
ftsheries and there is the rural works 
proilramme and a Iso the 8car"ity area 
programme as just mentioned by the 
hon, Minisler, These do help agri-
culturisu., landless workers and Hari-
jans in raising their wages. 

Crublng of 8upreane 

'+ 
·8S8, 8hrt Vlshwa Nath Pandey: 

SIIrt Ramachandra U1aka: 
8hrl Dhuleshwar Meens: 

Will the Minister of Food, Agricul-
ture, Community Development and 
Cooperation be pleased to state: 

(a) the latest position with regard 
to crushing of s.ugarcane in various 
States; 

(b) whether ali the standing sugar-
cane would be crushed by the mills 
or otherwise in all States; and 

(c) if so, the details thereof? 
The Deputy Minister In the l\IInJs-

try of Food, Apicnltare, Commulty 
Development and Cooperation (Shrt 
Slllnde): (a) A statement is laid on 
the Table of the Babha. ( Placed in 
LibTaTII, See No. LT-~1I25/681. 

(b) and (c). It is expected that" all 
sugarcane available to sUlLar factories 
will be crUlhed by them before they 

close crushing operations for 1965-86 
season. 

"'1f~'I"I"':IflITJjir~ 
lit ~it fit; ~1 ~ f.r.cR ~ 
:;r1ft;r q, '!'Ill ~ ~ 'II't ;ro ;;t.t 
'flIT ~ 1< 

Shri Shlnde: It is very difficult 10 
give the exact acreage figure becuuse 
we do not get these figures from the 
States, But I may say for the infor-
mation of the hon. Member that this 
year's planting has been to the tunc uf 
64 lakh acres and out of that 25 PCI' 

cent is utilised by the sugar fal'tot'i('s 
for manufacturing sugar. 

~ fir~ cnrilf: ~ fit; :j;fr 
~ it ~ ~~ fiI;it «, 'ffi<: 
m, it ~ ~ ~ imt If ~ 
offiI;;r ~ m it; 'f'm it ~ 
r.rml f<Rrif~i!:~~ ~I 
'R if ~ ~ ~:fT fll<'i' ~ r.m ff- ~rq;r 

iJIm' it '!'Ill 'Ill' 1m 'flIT" I II' "",,'IT 

~~ f~ 1flIT~1f>1'f~ 
~ :nro~, t f,tm ~ ~ 
ft it; filimT 'liT '!'Ill 1!e1ft fiI"f 
W '" ITT~iforiro(tt'l(l'if I 

Shrt Sldnde: This year. [he sugar 
industrY i~ having the maximum 
"'rushm'g po.slble. We made enquir-
ies from thl' vilrious State Govern-
ment. and all the State Govern-
ment have informed Us that ali the 
cane that would be available to sugar 
factories will be <'rushFd during thi>; 
season. But in regard to the indivi-
dual complaint" a~ mentioned by the 
hon. Member, I "'ave no information, 
If he writes to me, 1 will make en-
quiries and find out the position. 

Shri Souavane: May I know what 
steps Go,'cl'nmen! are contemplating 
to take for going to the rescue of 
these sugar miUs for payml!nts to b~ 
madE' to agriculturi!;ls who arl' not 
still paid due price of sug3rcanc Oil 
account of the non-availability of 
funds al their disposal and the 3tock. 
are increasinll at the godowns of 
BUlarcane crushers? 




